ALABAMA
FOX LAKE FARM
Allison Majerik Black
Hunters/Jumpers/Equitation/Ponies
Birmingham, AL 35205-0624
www.foxlakefarm.com

CALIFORNIA
ASUNCION VALLEY FARM
Show Jumpers, Sales, Boarding & Retirements
Lori 805-610-3045 • Templeton, CA 93465
info@asuncionvalleyeq.com
www.asuncionvalleyeq.com

STARR VAUGHN EQUESTRIAN HOME OF DONARWEISS
Fresh & Frozen Semen
Dressage training, Clinics, Sales
Foal & Field Board, Lay Overs
Michelle & Genay Vaughn
916-869-7942 • Elk Grove, CA
www.starrvaughnequestrian.com

COLORADO
WELLSBRIDGE FARM, INC
Corky Shaha • Trainer
Paul Rohrbach • Trainer
Parker, Colorado
303-841-0142
rohrbachranch@aol.com
www.wellsbridgefarms.com

FLORIDA
ASHLAND FARMS
Ken & Emily Smith
Training/Showing/Sales
Ken 561-819-8405
Emily 561-371-1510
www.ashlandfarmsfl.com

BILL SCHAUB
OVER THE HILL FARM
Wellington, FL
407-474-2348
othfarm@aol.com
www.othfarm.com

CARRIAGE HILL FARMS
Hunters/Jumpers/Ponies/Equitation
Delray Beach, FL
Jane Fennessey — 561-451-7900
Tricia Loftus — 954-650-8945
www.carriagehillfarms.com

CASTLEWOOD FARM, INC.
Training/Showing/Sales
Alan Korotkin 561-262-2231
Susan Tuccinardi 561-723-9521
Wellington, FL
www.castlewoodfarmsales.com

DELRAY EQUESTRIAN CENTER
Hunter/Jumpers/Ponies/Equitation/
Dressage/Western Pleasure/
Training/Showing/Sales/Camps
Delray Beach, FL
Matt & Courtney Dunmire
561-495-4701
www.delryaequestriancenter.com

HARRIS HILL FARM
Jennifer Bliss
Wellington, FL
*Specializing in the Hunter Ring*
914-954-7446
www.harrishillfarmlic.com

HOLLY HILL FARM
Wellington, FL
Patricia Hamor/ CaItin Venzia
Training/Showing/Sales
561-758-5362
508-367-0779
HollyHill7@aol.com
www.hollyhillstable.com

LADY JEAN RANCH, INC.
Fifty Rideable Acres
Covered Arena with Mirrors
Boarding Annual & Seasonal
10333 Randolph Siding Road
Jupiter, FL 33478
561-745-1300 www.lfjelite.com

MIAMI INTERNATIONAL RIDING CLUB
Celia & Dani Bunge
Hunter/Jumper/Equitation
Boarding/Lessons/Showing
305-775-9155/305-753-2481
celia.bunge@mirc-horses.com
www.mirc-horses.com

PENNINGTON FARMS, INC.
Ann Pennington, USEF “R” Judge
Hunters/Jumpers/Ponies
Fort Myers, FL 33966
Cell 239-850-2085
annpfinc@yahoo.com
www.penningtonfarms.com

TWO GOALS FARM LLC
Training / Sales / Showing
Keri Kampsen 310-909-6531
Palm Beach Equine Sports Complex - Wellington
www.twogoalsfarm.com

WINDSOR STABLES
Chase & Michael Brit-Leon
Hunters * Jumpers * Equitation
Alpharetta, GA • 423-404-7488
www.windsorstables.com

BRIGADOON SHOW STABLES, INC
New Jersey & Wellington, Florida Locations
908-236-9864 ridgeshows@aol.com
www.ridgeshowjumping.com

THE RIDGE/NONA GARSON
Hunter/Jumper/Equitation/Training/Sales
USEF & Schooling Horse Shows
New Jersey & Wellington, Florida Locations
908-236-9864 ridgeshows@aol.com
www.ridgeshowjumping.com

GEORGIA
FOXCROFT FARM, LLC
Tim Swatt, Owner/Head Trainer
Hunters/Jumpers/Equitation/Sales
IEA Team/Full Lesson Program
Alpharetta, Georgia • 678-993-0909
foxcroftfarmllc@att.net
www.foxcroftfarm.net

NEW YORK
LAINE WIMBERLY
BRIGADOON SHOW STABLES, INC
Hunters, Jumpers, Equitation
National Championships from Ponies
to Grand Prix
Training, development of horse and rider
North Salem NY 203-470-1258
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